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KKiinior liviiie services will be held

next Sabbath, in ClearSeM, as follows:

Br Uev. Nixdorff in the Lutheran church
in ibe morning attd evening -

Ky Kev. Hayes, m the Uaptist Church.
in the morning.

St. Kran.-is- ' church-M- a,.
; at 10 A. .M,

tV.e sevend aud iourth bunduvs ot each
month. ...

Coi n Snap. On Monday and Tuesday

the air ras very old in this region, and sev-

eral inehes of snow fell.

CoritT. Oar courts have been in session
M jnday morning. Considerable lusi-n- ,

ss ha been transacted, so far. The trial

if Ball, for the murder of Sueath, had been

continued to next term.

Wall Paper, Window Shades, &c
The atteuiioo of our readers is directed to
the advertisement of Kd. Foester of No 164
SmUlifieidSt., Pitt.-bu- nr Pa. Mr. Foester
ai:iys keeps on hand a larce assortment of
a'j qualities of wail paper, window shades,

it, and parties would do will to give hiui

t call before purchasing elsewhere.

Tug lllVKR. Notwithstanding the ex-

cessive cold, the Lifer part of last week,
the river continues at a very fair rafting
sta;i- - A number ')f rafts have already been
pnt into the water and are ready to Ftart on
their way to market. Should the weather
be auspicious, rafung-i- will commence in
giH).I earnest now. jo, ye dowu the ri Ver-

itas look out, furje raftsnion.

Sfrinape. We tender our thanks to
JM. Iluuiphries' brass band of Philipsburg,
for their serenade on Friday evening last.
The music wa? the finest re I ave had the
(leisure of listening to for year. The Prof-

essor also gave an entertainment at Leavy's
Hall, the same evening, wLL-- h is pronounc-
ed by those present as the best musical con-

cert ever given in this Borough.

Imsukaomtl. We frequently see men,
ymio.?andold.onourstreetssodrtli:k that they
can scarcely keep on their feet or on the side-

walks a'id betimes using language disgrace
ful tit themselves, and shocking to the mora-

l.-, of the lietter disposed part of the com-

munity ladir-- s as well as gentlemen. . We
Lope, fur the honor and credit of Clearfield,
tlm: those to whom we allude, will take this
a Jiuonitioti to themselves, and in the future
tic-is- t from such beastly exhibitions on the
luUie streets. But if men will pet drunk,

stay in their private haunts, and
thus avoid their own exposure and the dis
jira v they inflict upon the g.iod name of the
ititiie community.

A Fatal Accident. On Friday evening,
Mii.h 12th, William Babcoek, a youug
Li in, workiiii: ou .Mr. Uiit'er's steam paw-ii.il- !,

in the Southern p: rt of this borouah,
ni;-- t with an atvi.ici.t that resulted in his
'I . t'li. lie was engaged in drawing saw-log- s

tit of the river on to the mill, when, by
s- - ' , his h.tt hand was caught by the
r.'iain, then attached to a log, and. incjnse- -

j'H'tiv, he was drawn on to the drum uron
h:i !i the chain winds. He immediately

c;ivc aery, tit bef're the machinery could
- !. tscheJ. the drum bail made three rev-.- '.

the chain pasi:ij: over his body at
revolution, crushing and bruising him

J" r.rh a hnj ri't.le manner as to almost en-- t
! arelizo his whole body inniieli.-.tely- .

Mehral aid was at once suii.nxuted, and ev-- 7
ffT--r: made to save his life. But his

,:C3't-- were of such a nature, that no
eould relieve him. and he expired

S ii: day afternoon about forty eiiiht
ifttr t)e oeeurren e. The whole com- -

r. i:r. t this sad Hieidenti and deeply
: is, with the afflicted . parents and

ir.vf, ,m th.'ir sudden and severe bereavc-- ,

i'- - The deceased was only about uinc- -

l1 .'.'3.-- of sec.

Ma-- : K:i.-,z- to Death. On Thursday
' M in.ii 1 it'u. a man was found about
' ; 'e !:oidi of CieaiGeld Boro', who cvi

s frozen to death. The Coronet,
' Jauios A. Moore, at once summoned a

'""T ar:d i d to the spot designated.
"hL 2;--

. r body and its sur-- r

'
"lis"- - brought it to the Com t House.

i.r.' an in.ju-.- -t wa-- , held. A niimin-- r of
vtttrs '.v.'re examined, several of whom

1 the hody a that of Arthur Moon--

'"h cal digger, who canto to the
atiir.A-!,-,.- Jj f,,.llt. ii,,,.. l;,kt fall.- s

.;,..(!(,,. j ,;at 3I,KI1(.y- - W;IS tewn on
le! tchni-ir- that lie was seen drink

!;i?,.r K, or on tiiat d.i an 1 that he
! r. on en) s:;i'je then ami henee. it

- fhat the body must have lain.
.'iijo 1. L, x frr.;trrit days; and yet h

' present a very ghastly appearance,
t!b-.Tt- anything of an offensive eSlu

a:mt it. AS iit sisty-fo-j- r feet west from
&rw the ho-.- - was found, the man's parits
-- t ,ytnj j n4! JPgS ripped open from

to the other. A quart flask, con-- '

s.t.ie whi-ke- was also lying within
hn '-

-t. which teHs the sad tale of the pri-B-3'-

0f ,,e j,.ath of (ie unfortunate
"'a teiTil le warning to others who are

(m t..e V'a!;it rf indulging freely in "fire-wa-Th- e

body was in a reclinin? position
'"n ,J,w,v---

' d. the legs drawn close up to
a'd"-i,ei- and the" Hands folded across

?',h r,;h,!r and pressed tightly against the
'

,
ln "ting that he had made an effort

"tt-- himself warm and prevent his frecz--s
to death, but. notwithstanding he had
eoat,veit,two home-mad- e fianoel shirts,

f t,4 f a,r '"avy woolen drawers, his
,

ff jrts proved ot" no avaD and he per-l- ,
frr"n the excessive cold. A post mor--

' i'iovea mat no NiartB oi
Tir'lnee superinduced the death of the man.

tne itn;ir.. ,or..l.,r.l - : Jiviiyoic-- i a iciuai iiiamiiu
5 with the facts above given "that the

'l Arthur Mooney came to his death fy--
iPOsureuvl freezinsr." In his vest and

Pockets wa8 founj $41.72 in national
of'Ineyf!U'P'ent to eray tne expenses

fcuria1' wnih wa8 du'y attended to
Pper authorities.

W affoman's gournaf glcarficl Sard; 17, isgd.
Music. We have received the March

numbers of Peters' Musical Blonthly, and
Peters' Parlor Companion. - If our musical
friends are in want of good publications
they should send for a copy of 'each.

Read Tuis. Young men do you wish to
obtain a thorough business education? Then
send to the Williamsport Commercial Col-
lege for specimens of Penmanship, Terms
Sic. If you don't wish to iro to a Commer
cial College send for specimens anyhow.
Special inducements offered. Address, J.
F. Davis, Williamsport, Pa. - - 4t.

The Keystone Store, at Lock Haven,
is well stocked with Dry Goods, Carpets and
Boots and Shoes. The proprietor, Mr. G.
B. Perkins, is determined to offer the best
inducements to cash bnycrs, large or small.
To country merchants he will sell at whole-
sale prices in Philadelphia. To stockers in
"the woods" he will sell at the most favor-
able rates known in the count rv trade. His
stock of boots is well adapted to their wants.
lhe 'Keystone',' is in Scott'e Bazaar, Lock
Haven, Pa., AVESTend. G. B. Perkins.

Sn.VMF.FrL. Our attention has been di
rected, on several occasions recently, to the
conduct of boys on our streets, who congre
gate together and hoot and howl at, and
make indecent and insulting remarks about
those who chance to tans'" bv whether thv
be men or women. We presume, the par
ents of these boys know nothing of their
conduct, and would severely correct them if
they were made acquainted with the facts.
If the boys who are guilty of these ungen-tlemanl- y

and indecent practices do not quit
the same, we will be nnder the necessity of
publishing their names, bo that their par-
ents and the public may know who they are.
"A word to the wise is sufficient."

Tobacco Antidote. To all who are ac-

customed to chewing the weed and desire to
break the habit. Mr. Geo. Trask, of Fitch-bur-

Massachusetts, recommends the fol-

lowing recipe: "Resolution, Gentian, and
the Grace of God." The' resolution and the
jrrace of God depend, of course, somewhat
upon the chewer hiuiself but the gentian
root can be always obtained at any apothe-
cary shop. Buy ten cents worth of the root,
coarsely ground; take a chew of it after
each meal, or oftener.thew it well and svtal
low all the saliva; contii.uc this for a few
weeks and you will conquer your appetite
for tobacco. So says Mr. Trask, and any
tobacco ehewer who feels inclined can test
the virtues of a cheap antidote. The prac
tice should not be continued after the appe-
tite for tobacco is gone. But here couies in
the question: Will it be less difficult to quit
the gentian thau it was to Quit the tobacco?

Railroad Employees. The new law
relative to railroad employees provides as
follows : If any person or persons in the
service or employ of a railroad or other
transportation company, doing business in
Pennsylvatiia.shall refuse or neglect to obey
any rule or regulation of such company, or
by reason of negligence or wilful misconduct
shall fail to obey any precaution or rule
which it was his duty to obey and observe.
and injury or death result to any person or
persons by such neglect, the person or per
sons so offending shall be deemed guilty of
misdemeanor, and, on conviction thereof,
shall be sentenced to pay a fine not exceed-
ing five thousand dollars, and undergo an
imprisonment in the County Jail or State
Penitentiary, not exceeding five years. It is
made the duty of the county District Attor
ney to prosecute offenders against this law.

Daniel Webster believed in newspapers.
r.nd he us.ed to say : "Small Ls the sum that
is required to patronize a newspaper, and
amply rewarded is its patron, I care not how
humble and unpretending the gazette he
takes. It is impossible to fill a printed sheet
with matter without putting something in
it that is worth the subscription price. Every
parent whose son is away from home or at
school should furnish him a newspaper. I
we'll remember what a marked difference
there was between those who had and had
not access to newspapers. Things being
equal, the first were always superior to the
last iu debate, composition and general in-

telligence. '

Old Dicky S. is a very wealthy but very
illiterate East India merch.ant.and a member
of the Oriental Club of London. Oneday he
took a pair of compasses and set about exam-
ining a large map of India, the margin of
which was illustrated with drawings of the
wPd an 1 domestic animals of the country.
Suddenly Dicky dropped the compass In
amazement. "It can't be! it ain't in the
border of natus" that it should be possible !

ridiculous!" "Why, Dicky, what's lhe
mattir?" "Vy, this Bengal tiger is ninety

mil js long!"' Dicky had measured the tiger
by the scale of the map.

P:.t?.ifiei) Remains. -- Recently the re-

mains of Mrs. Catherine Hippie, who died
about thrV' years ago, in Kansas were
brought to Treniont, Sehnykill county, for
re tiiterinent. When the coffin was opened
it was found that the body was completely
petriS'jd, and so perfectly pieserving the
features of the deceased that they were read-

ily recognized by former acquaintances. It
took six men to handle the coffin.

The counterfeit swindlers are now located
in Illinois. They send a note to their victim,
inclosing a genuine twenty-fiv- e eent piece of
postal currency as a "sample" and offer to
sell the same at counterfeiter's prices. The
victim tries it at a bank, and finds it a sure
thing and safe. He sends on $10 to $30 for
four times the amount in counterfeits. That
is the last he hears of the matter.

A Southern paper is opposed to the edu-

cation of women as surgeous. It says that
suppose one were put under the influence of
chloroform by such a doctor, "What is to
prevent the woman from kissing you?"

Mexican advices via Acapulco state that
the situation of Juarez is critical. His
available force is limited, and there is no
money in the treasury. Outrages continue,
and the perpetrators go unpunished.

'The New York World tells its readers
that Grant is hopelessly Radical, and calls
upon the democratic party to array its forces
against the new administration.

Oregon tradesmen are said to be greatly
agitated by the discovery that a detective
bas been making a tour of the State spying
out the dealers who arc selling goods un-
stamped, or insufficiently stamped. It is
said that the fines of those already detected
will amount to 20,000.

The Blair county RaJaxtl says: The
most recent discovery is the fact that all
our iron furnaces in this county emit with
the waste about one ton of sink ore per
week, worth fifteen or twenty dollars. They
will uow pick it up and sell it.

A thousand and fortv dollars in cold niec
es of the year 1795, or thereabouts, were
recently disposed of in Trenton, Is. J., af-

ter havinsr been hoarded for sventv four
years. The loss of interest iu that time
was somewt at over $4,000.

Thirty-fiv- e years ago forty days were con-

sumed in a journey from Philadelphia to
Chicago nine hundred miles ; but now we
reach the Pacific, a distance from Philadel-
phia over three thousand wiles in a little
more than a week.

A young lady in Erie was recently using a
hot flat iron in connection with the myste-
rious business of crimping her front hair.
She let it slip and it crimped a strip of her
face from the top of her forehead to her
chin.

Tho British Bible Society has sent one
million New Testaments to Spain. The
Tract Society has not missed this opportu
nity for distributing' its publications in the
same country.

MARRIED :

On Sunday, March 14th, 18G9, by II. J.
Sloppy, Esq., Mr. Elias W. Ci rhy and
Miss Arabella Maxton, all of Knox t'p.

On Sunday, March 14, 1869, by Rev. D.
Ayers, Mr. F. K. Cross MisshYDiA A.
Bowles,. both of Clearfield Bridge. " ,;

DIED :

At the residence of Benj. Hartshorn, Esq.,
in Curwensville, on Monday, March 1st,
1869. Katie, daughter of Isabella & L. W.
Ten Eyck, in the 13th year of her age.

After a long and painful illness, borne
with christian fortitude worthy those of sil
ver years, passed quietly away, that little
spirit, into realms of endless joys, where in-

vitations are ever open. For of such is the
kingdom of Heaven. n. w. s.

I70R SALE four valuabieTown pro pertie. in
Borough of Clearfield. Locations Jesir-bie- ,

and bnililing new. Apply to
WILLIAM M M CULLOron,

Attorney at Law.
December 13. 1S63. ClearfijJd Pa.

T J. C U N X I N G HAM,
d . ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Real Estate Agect and Conveyancer,
TVRONE, BLAIR COP.NTr, PA.

Special attention given to the collection of claim!.
Tyron.Pa., January 27. 18r,9 tf.

ORGANS AND PIANOS,
ESTYS AND MASON & IIAMLINS,

FOR SALE BY

S. J. HAYES, Curwensville, Pa.

OAL A5I) LIME.C
The Dtidersine,d havini perfected rran2emeti!

iDow prepared to fill orders for either coal burnt
or wood-burn- t lime, and Anthracite coal. Yard
at the Railroad depot. K. It. TAYLOR

Feb 24.1 Stilt

"rARKKT CAR. The undersigned has
. tade arrangements to run a market

car to Clearfield reguarly on Thursday of each
week. lie will bare on bnni shell and cab oy-
ster, all kinda of fresh fish, white and eweet pota-
toes, celery, oranges. lemons, opplcs. ana all
vegetables in season at the lowest prices.

The car can be found at the Railroad depot, on
the dav named, from 12 o'clock, M . to 2 P. M.

Feb. '2 1 4t. F. F RHM.

pARM AT PRIVATE S ALU The sub- -

scriber ofJcrs for sale his farm in Law-
rence township, situate on the east bank of the
Susquehanna river, with the Erie turnpike on
the south, and containing 84 acrea. Aloft of the
farm Is in meidow. and the whole nnder good
fences. The improvements are a frood log house
and frame bank b irn, with the other necessary
out houses. A spring of good water is near the
door. An orchard of choice fruit is growing on
the premises. There are three veins of good coal
on the land, to wit.- - one of five foot, one of three
feet 4 inches, and one of two feet the lattar near
the river. For terms, inquire of the subscriber,
on the premi.-e-s. JORDAN REED

- December 16, 18T.3 p.

PROCLAIM IT TO ALL THE WORLD
that
THE XA TIO.VA L B ITTER S.

has cured more cases of Dyspepsia, more cases of
LIVER C1MPLAIN r, more cases of NERVOUS
HEADACHE. FEVER 4AitE, and more cases of
DIBILITY. than any other remedy before the
public in the same space of time

IT I'VIUFIES THE BLOOD
clams the mind, restoressleep. is an Excellent Ap-

petizer, and a genera' vignrittor of the System.
WALTON 4 ZUa. Proprietors,

No 9 N. .Seventh St , Philadelphia.
Sold by Druggists, and Dealers gentrally.

(Feb 24. 1SK9 mo.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
In pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Court

of Clearfield county, the undersigned. Adminis-
trator of tbe Estate of Titos H. ttailey, late of
said county, dee d, will sell atpnblic sale, on the
premises, on SATURDAY. MARCH 20, 18B9 the
following described real estate of said deceased,
to wit : All that certain tract of land, litnate in
Brady township, said county, containing ii
acres, more or less, and being same premises con-

veyed to said Bailey from DANIEL HARTSOCK
and ROBERT NEK PER. by deed dated December
31 , 1S59. recorded in Clearfield county, in Deed
Book "8." page fiftT. Ac Deducting however,
out of the above 1ft acres and 4i perches, more or
less, appraised and aet apart, under proceedings
in said court, to Lydia Bailey, widow ot said
deceased

TERMS OF SALE. One half cash upon confir-
mation of sale, and balance in one year thereaf-
ter The latter payment, with interest, to be se-

cured by bond and mortgage on the premises.
T. VALENTINE BAILEY,

Feb 24, 1R69.J Administrator.

JUST RECEIVED,

A new stock of Ladies' and Gents' Furnish-

ing and Fancy Goods, comprising all
novelties of the Spring season :

Collars, Cuffs, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Kid

Gloves. Trimmings of all kinds, Laces,

Edgings Buttons, Corset. Jet Seti,
Bracelets, etc

Ao, a complete assortment of Ladies,' Misses'

and Childrens' shoes of the first qcalitt,
to which we ask examination.

Butterflies, Neckties, Cassimer and White

Ehiruof a superior quality. Also latest

Styles of Hats and Caps.

WM REED A CO. ,

Cleirfield, Maroh 3, 1869-3t- .

CCRWKNSVILI.EAD VERTISEMENTS,

A M E R I C A N HOUSE,
Curwensville, Pa.

Having taken charge of this well-know- n Hotel,
the undersigned would respectfully solicit a share
of 4k 1.1 ... ..nir.r..ff. TfhI.h. ill H I . i" ' " M"I.U r.vu-6- .. - - r u .3 will li II ' 1 IJJ,
accommodations equal to thote of any other house
1 II iuib BOCUUI1. VUftlg"1 nuticuia.

Dec a. lS68--- tf. JOHN J REED, Prop'r.

T S. COLE would inform his old cus- -

tomers, and the public generally, that
he still continues to manufacture BOOTS AND
PlIOEsj of the very best French Calf and Kip. at
the lowest prices for cash or approved country
produce., lie makes all kinds of heavy boots
All work warranted, and perfect satisfaction giv-
en. Opposite Draucker's Hotel, CurwensviHea'a.

July 29, ltMW-l- y.

pLEARFIELD NURSERY. Encoor- -
ace Home Industry. The undersign-

ed having established a Nursery. on the Pike,
halfway between Curwensville and Clearfield
Boroughs, is prepared to furnish all kindsof Frui
trees, (Standard and dwarf,) Evergreen". Shrub
bery.Orape Vises, Gooseberry, Lawtrn Blaok
berry, Strawberry nd Raspberry vines. Also
SibrianCrab trees Quince and early ScarletRbea
barb. Ac. Orders promptly attended to. Addres

Aug 31,1864. J.D. WRIGHT, Curwensville

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE.
Uurwensvuie, fa.

EXPRESS AND STAGE OFFICE.

This well-know- n Hotel, having been
and throughout, is now open for tbe
acoommorlation of travelers, and the publie in
general. Charges moderate.

Wil.Al. JEFFRIES.
August 14,l87-t- f. Proprietor

Q J. HAYES, Suroeon Dentist, Office
on Main Street, Curwensville. I'enn'a..

Will make professional visits for the conveni-
ence of of the public eomnieneing in April. Iffi9,
as follows, vii : Luthersbufg first Friday of every
month ; Ansonville, first Monday of every month ;
Lumber City, first Thursday ef every month;
spending two days in either place. All ordes for
work should be presented on tbe day of his arri-vali- n

each place.
CF Teeth extracted by the application of local

anaxthesia. comparatively without pain. All
kindsof dental work guaranteed.

N. B. The public will please notice, that Dr.
H , when not engaged in tho above visits, may be
ound in his office in Curwensville. ap.l.'oi)-- v

E W F I R M !

Ilartsock & Goodwin,
One door East of Benjamin Bloom's Hotel,

Cdrwexsvillk, Pa.
Having just received a full and well solected

assortment of Dry Goods. Dress Goods. Clothing.
Notions. Hats. Caps. Boots. Shoes, Drugs Hard-
ware. Queensware. Tinware. Cedar and Willow-war-

Brooms, Groceries. Flour. Fish, Salt. etc.
to which they ask the attention of the public.

Our assortment is complete in every department
and our prices are moderate, as will be found upon
examination by purchasers.

Goods will be sold cheap for cash, or exchanged
for country produce DANIEL HARTSOCK,

Feb. 12. ia8. ED GOODWIN.

L W AYS N E W ,

WITHOUT FAIL. -

JOHN I R V I N,
Has just received and opened at the old stand
in Curwensville. an ,'ntire new stock of Fall and
Winter Goods, which he will sell very cheap for
cash. His stock consists of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware, Queensware, Roots and

Shoes, Hats, Caps, Ready
made Clothing, etc.

The public generally is respecfully Invited te
give him a call ; see bis stuck and bear bis price,
and purchase from him if you find it will be to
your advantage, Nov. i5, I8C6

PITTSBURG A OVERT ISMENTS".

N0N EXPLOSIVE.
THE NEW LIGHT,

TETROLEUM FLUID,
Gives Iwice the light of Carbon Oil. and safe under

all circumstanees. CANNOT BE EXPLODED.

The undersigned are now manufacturing, and
have tor sale, their new Petroleum Fluid, made
by distillation, without the aid ot compounds,
which Is gradually taking the place of Carbon
Oil, in all localities where it has been introduced.

Agents wanted in every town. Send for circu-
lar. Address,

J. J. PALMER A CO.,
No. 6 Hand Street.

Jan. 20 '69-3- m Pittsburgh. Pa. -

REMOVAL
AND

CLEARANCE SALE,
Having found ear present Store too small for our

business, we will remove, to 31 1 Liberty street,
about April 1st. Te save trouble and expense cf
of moving, we are bow closing out our Stock of

II A R D W ARE
AND

CUTLERY.
AT

Greatly Reduced Trices. '

LINDSAY, STERRIT A EUWER,
337 Liberty Slreut,

Aug. 2G,'68 1y PITTSBURG!!, PA.

JEINEMAN, MEYRAN & SEIDLE,

No. 42 Fifth st .l door from Vood t.,
PitUDurfeh, Pa.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
FINE JEWELRY, WATCHES. DIAMONDS,

Pure Silver-war- French Clocks. Plated
Ware of every description. Tea Setts,

Spoons, Forks, ee. Watch maker
Tools and Material.and agency

of the celebrated
AMERICAN WATCIIE'S.

We also keep the largest and most varied assort-
ment of the very bert American made

CLOCKS
to be found in aay city, east or west.

Persons in want of any article in our line, either
at wholesale cr for their own use. will find

our prices lower and our assortment lar-
ger than any to bo found westof New

York City.
WA TCH R EPA TR TXG.

To this branch of our trade (being ourselves
practical watch makers) we pay very special

attention We employ a foice of the
very best Artists in the country,

and any and all fine, delicate
and difficult work entrusted to our care for the

trade or individuals may rely on getting
the utmost satisfaction. Work may be

sent in by express or itherwise.
REINEMAN. MEYRAN A- - SEIDLE,

Wholesale and Retail Jewelers and Silversmith's.
ap2- - 42 Filth St., Pittsburgh. '88-l-

Peas Shatter Corn Hominy Beans,German lor -- ale by J. P. KRATZER.

T) AFTMEN will find Manilla Rope of all files
JL Steel pole Rafting axes, and augers, very
cheap, at J.P. KRATZERS

SALT Wholesale and Retail. . DealerSALT. be suppliei t Special rates by
Mrch-fi- 9. J P KRATZER.

AND FEED Extra Family Flour,ILOl'R Corn Meal. Buekwh'at Sour, Rye chop
and mixed feed always on hand at

March-6- 9. - J. P. KRATZERS.

Sngareured Ham. Dried Beef
PROVISIONS. Shoulders. Sides. Mes Pork.
Lard. Fish H , just received by

March-fi- 9. J P KRATRER

k ALMER'S Patent unloading hay-fork- ta ;

had at MERRELL A BIGLER'S.

TTERY FINS blankets rill be sold cheap
V by J. SHAW A SON.

rpO WAGON MAKERS. The nnder--
" signd is desirious ot connecting with his

SMITH SIIOPr a first class wagon, sleigh A sled
establishment. A good opportunity is offered to
a nagon .nailer, wdo wisnes to go into business
Tbe subscriber can also furnish to applicant i
comfortable house (near the snop) if desired

HENRY' KEKNS,
February, 10th 1369.' Curwensville, Pa,

F. C. CR0MM,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

N ARK IT STRHET, CLEABFIELD, PA.,

Adjoining the residence of Dr. J. G. Hartswick,J
Keeps a fine assortment of plain and fancy

cloths, eawimere. etc.. which he will make up to
order, in the latest styles, at tbe lowest prices.
Being an experienced workman.be guarantees
entire satisfaction. A share of publio patronage
aouciieu. ijan. zti, oy-- tl.

"FEMALE. SEMINARY,' HOLLIDArSBtTRQ, PA.'
Rev. Joseph Waugh, Principal.

$50 000 expended on tbe building. .

None but SnrctfuJ Txafiers rmployrd.
Lotatiui t healthful and beautiful; accessible

by Penn'a R. R. ' Seventh Session open January
13. 1869. .. December 23, 13G8-3- m

J. P. K R A T Z E R ,

Clearfield, Penn'a,

Dealer in Dry Goods. Dress Good Millinery
Goods, Groceries. Hard-war- Queeus-ware- , Stone
ware, nothing. Boots. Shoes. Hats, Caps. Flour.
Bacon, Fish. Salt. etc.. is constantly receiving new
supplies from tbe cities, which he will dispose of
at the lowest market prices, to customers. Before
purchasing elsewhere, examine his stock.

Clearueid, August 28, ls67.

FOR SALE.
STORE, DWELLING AND STOCK

of goods for sale.
The Store, Dwelling and Stock of goods and

about eight acres of land, tbe estate of tho late
Robt. Campbell at Port Matilda, Centre Co., Pa.
will be sold on easy term.

Tbe store contains a small stock of saleable
goods bought low for cash. Ha a good trad,
and is a desirable location for business The
dwelling contains eight room, is in first rate or-
der All tbe usual outbuildings, and a c"od
stable. The grounds contain about FORTY FK UIT
TREES all bearing well. For further informa-
tion apply to J. P. CAMPBELL, on the premises.

February, lOtfa 189

The Greatest Discovery Yet.
Staffer's Patent Egg Preserver, will keep Eggs

in perfect ennditi, n two years. Eggs can't spoil
while under tbe process. It bas beeo used by
the patentee twelve years and never failed. Eggs
put up by this process during the summer have
been sold in the eities the following winter at
five times their original cost One man can put
up and send to ma.ket. 20.000 worth of Eggs in
less than six months, anil more than double bis

money. Is equally applicable to hot or cold dim
a tea. is easily understood, and cots about i a
cent per dozen. Thousands have tested the Eggs
and certify that they are perfect The process is
guaranteed to be a perfect "Egg Prtxrrvtr."
The Patent has Id years to ran.

Family Right, without permission to buy and
sell eggs(fr speculation, S5 ; Grocers' Rights in
Large Cities , SAO ; in Village. 529. State and
Counties according to popu'ation. Address,

. .JOHN F. BEAZKL
Peb. 24, 1859 1 Uniontown, I'enra.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AT PRIVATE SALE.

Th undersigned. Executors of the Estate of
Jason Kirk, late of the Borough of Lumber-city- ,

deceased, offer at private sale the following de-
scribed real estate, to wit: The undivided half of
about two hundred acrr of land, situate in Union
township. Clearfield county. Pa., known as the
"Union Mills" property. About 22 acres of the
land is cleared, from 80 to 100 acres ia covered
with excel'ent white pine, besides hemlock and
other timber. The improvements are a valuable
grist mill, saw mill, and woolen factory, besides
a good frame house and barn. Tbe water power
is good, sitnatcd on Anderson's creek, about 12
miles ubove Curwensville. Persons desirous of
seeing tbe property, can call upon J. R. Arnold,
residing thereon. For farther particulars apply
to the undersigned at Lumber-city- .

ISAAC KIRK.
SAMUEL KIRK,

Jan. 13.'69. JOHN RUSSELL, Exr'.

AfEW SPRING GOODS,
JUST RECEIVED AT

KIRK & SPENCERS,
Lumber City, Pa.,

The undersigned would respectfully inform
their customers, and tbe public in general, that
they have Just received their Spring stock of
goods, consisting of Dry Goods. Groceries, Boots,
Shoes, Hats, Caps, Fish, Salt. Flour, Bacon. Nails,
Points, Oils. Stoneware, Hardware. Queensware,
Baskets. Tubs, Churns. Carpet. Oil cloth, and a
general variety of such articles as are usually
kept in a country store, all of which they will
Sell CHEAP POtt CASH.

They weuld also direct attention to their large
stork of Ready-mad- e Clotning. which they offer
for sale at a small advance upon cost.

KIRK A SPENCER.
Lumber City. Pa., May 8, 1SC7.
N. B Ve also manufacture to order, and con-

stantly keep on band, a general assortment ef
Boots and Shoes, for men. Women and children.

KIRK A SPENCER.

H F. N A U G L E ,

WATCH MAKER,

GRAITAM'S ROW, CLEARFIELD.

The undersigned respectfully inform bis old
customers and tbe public, that he has on band,
(and constantly receiving new additions.) a large
stock of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.

CLOCKS, a large variety from the best Man-
ufactory, consisting of Eight-da- y and thirty-hou- r

spring and Weight, and Levers, Time, Strike and
Alarm clocks.

WA TCUEStt fine assortment.o silver Hunt-
ing and open case American patent Levers, plain
and full jeweled

GOLD PEJS. an elegant assortment, of the
best quality. Also, in silver extension and desk
holders

SPECTACLES. largb assortment, far and
cear sight, eolored and plain glass.

JEWELRY of every variety, from a single
piece to a full set

A LSO. a fine assortment of Spoons. Forks, but-
ter knives. etc.. plated on genuine Alabata.

Al-S- pure gold mounting
got np to order: Call and see sample book.

All kinds of Clocks. Watches and Jewelry care
fully repaired and WarratUrd

A continuance of patronage is solicited.
Nov. 2th. lsrti. - H. F. NAUGLE

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.

The Third Session of the present
year of this Institution, will commence on Mon-

day, the 8th day of February. 18fl9.
Pupils can enter at any time. They will be

charged with tuition from the time they enter to

the close of the session
The course of instruction embraces everything

included In a thorough, practical and accom-

plished education of both sexes.

The Principal having had the advantage of

much experience in bis profession, assures pa-

rents and guardian that hi entire ability and

energies will be devoted to the mental and moral
training of the youth placed nnder his charge.

T bit ms op T0itio!:
Orthography, Reading. Writing and Primary

Arithmetic, per esion, 111 weeks.) 5 00

Grammar, Geography, Arithmetic, and Histo
ry 00

Algebr,Geometry, Trigonometry, Mensuration,

Surveying. Philosophy. Physiology, Chemistry
Botany, and Physical Geogra

phy. - - S""0
Latin. Greek and French, with any of the

branches. $12.00

(7 No deduction will be made for absence.
For further particular inquire of - -

Rev. P. L. HARRISON, A .

July 31,1887. Prineipal. "

LJ. B. CBAHAM. : . W. GHANA:. : A. A. SRAltA

NEW FIRM!

JAS. B. GRAHAM & SONS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

In all kindsof

Dry! Goods, ,Boot3 and Sliocs, Hats
a nd Ca ps,No tic us,G rocer ies, Ilard-var- e,

Queensware, Wood ami
Willowware, Flour, Racon,

Fish, Salt, etc., etc., et,
MARKET STREET,

Clearfield, Fa--

The Largest, Best and Cheapest stoc

of gooda to be found in the couitfy

is now on sale at

JAS. R. GRAHAM SONS.

FOR THE LADIES
They have Bonnets Silks Coburgs, Alpacas,

Merinos. Wool Delaines, T.nstres, Ging-

hams, Prints, Poplins, Lawns, Sun-

shades, Handkerchiefs Kid and
other Gloves. Hoe iery.Ralmos

rals. Hoop-skirt- and a
general variety of rib-

bons, trimmings',
Buttons, Braids. Co.. at the lowest prices.

FOR GENTLEMEN
They have Black and Blue Cloth', Black and

Fancy Cassimeres.Sattinctts. Tweeds, Mel
tons, Wnter-proo- f Cloth. Silk. Satin

aid common Vestings, ete., ia
great variety, and at price

that will give general
satisfaction to buyeia,

. READY MADE,
Such as Overcoats,Dress coats of various qual-

ities and prices. Plain and Fancy Vests,
Cassiuicre and Flannel Overshirts,

Woolen and Cotten undershirts,

Ilandkerchiefsaad aeck tic,
Cotten and Woolen socks, .

Calf and Kip boots
and Shoes, Gum

Boots and Shoes, Hat and Caps, and such
other articles as are tuually needed.

' HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
Among hich may be found Carpets.Oil cloths,

Rugs, Brown Muslins, Bleached Muslins,
Drillings, Pillow casing. Sheetings,

Towelings, Table cloths, Table
covers, Window Blinds,

and a very

large assortment of
fneb articles as

.are wanted by housekeepers, and at
prices to suit the times.

QUEENSWARE,
A lull assortment, consisting of Tea and Din-

ner sets, Pitchers, Bowls, Dishes, and a
general variety of ware that will be

sold by the dozen or piece, and at
cheap as it can be purchased

elsewhere ia the county.

HARDWARE,
Snch as Saws anLFi!es.Door Locks and Latch-

es, Hinges of all inds, Augurs, Screws,
Nails, Spikes, Tacss, Brads, Shovels,

Spades.Hoes. Forks, Axes, Hatch-ef.Chire- l.

Knives aud Forks,
Butcher Knives, Carving

knives and forks,

and all articles usually wanted by the people.

GROCERIES, ETC.,
Consisting of Sugars. CcEee, T ns. Spices,

Syrups.Dried Fruits, fbeese.r'Iour, Baeon,

Feed, etc., always on band and for

sale at a small advance on cost.

WOOD & WILLOWWARE,
Snch as Tubs, Buckets and Churns. Clothes

wringers and Wash boards. Clothes. Mar-

ket and Diuner Baskets, general as-

sortment, at all times, in store

and for sale low.

IN FACT,
GRAHAM A SONS sell all articles that are

usually kept in a country

store, and he Due the people generally

will find It to their advantage to
btij goods of them. "

SAWED LUMBER,
We are also extensively engaged in buying

and selling all kinds of Sawed Cumber,

and as We intend giving this branch

of busi ness special attention, w

feel assured that weoan make

it to tbe advantage of
these who have lumber for sale to deal with ns.

Orders filled for ail intU of Lumber.

GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.

Grain and country produce taxes in
V ' exchange for Goods-- ' : '

" ,:' Ato. 26-'- 8. ' "

A Z U . R E N E .

T O K THE L A U N i R X .

It is warranted not to streak, or in any manner
injnre tbe finest fabrics.. For Family us sold in.
five.ten and twenty cent boxes. Each twenty cent
box. beanies having five times a much blue aat he-fiv-

cent boxes, eon tains a pocket pixt eujbion or
emery bag. For Hotel and large Laundry nse.it
is put np in S3 00 boxes . -

See tb st each box bas proper trade mark. Tot
ale by A. I. Shaw and Uactawick A Irwin." ' t$..

THE CARS! THE CARS!

REDUCTION IN PRICES.

R.MOSSOP
HAS JUST RECEIVED

200 BARRELS BEST ILOUR.

100 BAGS OF SALT,

'10,000 POUNDS OF BACON,

5,000 POUNDS OF LARD,

1,000 POUNDS DRY TEACHES,

1,000 POUNDS DRY APPLES.

All of which will be sold
at Railroad Prices.

County Merchants will be snp-plied-

the above articles
at a very small advance

on cost.
February i 0th. 1869

THE GREAT

ZINGARI BITTERS
A Safe Blood Purifier,

A Splendid Tonic,
A Pleasant Beverage.

A Certain Cure
and

PREVENTIVE OF DISEASES
The ZING ARI BITTERS are cotneoondtd freas

a prescription of the celebrated Egyptian physi-
cian Dn. Cukopcs, who, after years of trial and
experiment, discovered tbe Y.inzari UertXhm
most remarkable vegetable production, the earth,
perhaps, has ever yielded certainlv the mint
effective in tbe cure of disease. It. in combina-
tion with tbe other valuable properties of whkb
the ZINGARI BI ITERS is composed, will car

Uyspepsia, Fever and Ague. Bilious Fever .Cholie,
Colds, Bronchitis, Consumption in its first stage.
Flatulency, Nervous Debility, Female Com.,
plaints, Rheumatism, Dysentery, Aeat and

Chronic Diarrhea, Cholera Morbus, Chol-

era, Typhoid and Typhus Fever, Fever,
Tellow Fever, Scrofula, Diseases of

the Kidneys, Habitual Costiveness,
Ac, Ac, Ac,

In the PnnrtJfTio-- v and CtSa of tbe above dis
ease, it has never been known to fail, as thou-
sands of our most prominent citirens throughout
all parts of the country, will testify. Let the
afflicted send for a circular containing testimoni-
als and certificates of those who bsve been eured
after their cases have been pronounced hopelees
uy uur uesi paysiciana.

I rtncipal depot.
V. RAHTER ft C0

Xo 0 N. Front St , Philadelphia.
Recommended by Ex-Go- David R. Porter, of

Pennsylvania. Hon. Robert J. Fisber. of Penn-
sylvania, Hon. Edward McPherson. of Pennsyl-
vania. Hon. Joel B. Danner of Pennsylvania
Hon. Wm. McSherry, oi Pennsylvania, and other

Send lor circular (Feb 10th, ISM. ly

fJHE CITE A PEST GOODS
ARE SOLD BT

RICHARD MOSSOP,
DEALER 1ST

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DR Y BOOBSJ. AC.
MARKET STKKET, CEEABriKLDi frA.

Sejtt th following ftit ofgondtanA ri'rofitthertty
cap FOR THE LiDIBS. GoodC.ra; GoodAlway on band larce stbei of La

Cy dies goods such as Cobiirg Cloth, ,
Good
Good

'heap Alpacas, De Laines, Ginghams, Good
Clteap Prints, ehinti, Kerchiefs, Nu-bie- s.

Good
Cheap Bonnets, Gloves, etc. r Good

FOR OERTLEMEN, Good
Cheap Always on hand Black, Blue. Brown Good
Cheap and Grey Cloths, Fancy and Black Good
Cheap Casimeres. SattlleU. Cassinets, Good
iskeapl Aweeus,i-iainahatrancyes-t- Good
C,eap Shirting, eta., etc. eto. " Good
Cheavl HEAT1Y;M Ann-- Good.
yieap Such as Cbats, Pants. Vests, TJnder- - Good

htap shirts, and other Flannel shirts, Good
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Neck- - .Good
ties, unm uootsana rooei. ana twe-r- '

("heap variety bf Other articles. 6ood
Hnisvuninfinnna r&ood

as vnoieacnea ana liieactjed; "
hKap , ... GoodwuD'iua, ".Lino, uinen,Cheap andcottonUblecloths.Oilclothv.

Linen and hemp fowls, cass- - fGood
pets, curtains, fringe, eA- - Goad

Good
Cheapi, HARDWARE, AC. Good
mean." J"u. w"1 Pr "Pixes. ioaauxa ;jCheap or Other forks Saw-mi- ll er ether
Cheap " Smooto1 eg ira. Leekey Good
Cheap' Hinges, etc. go to Mossop's Good,
Chevpl whore you n bay cheap. GodCheap IF TO0 WANT Good
CAeopiKtilves and forks, Bateaer KfclveaJ

lieap Shoe and Stove blacking, Manilla .Good
Chrap and hemp ropes, Ink, Paper or Good
Cheap Pens, Powder, Snel or Lead, Good
Cheavl etc.. buy them at Mosop'a. Good
Cneapy IF TOC WANT Good

Map Shoe Last or Peg. Palm or Fancv GooJ
Cheap Soap, Starch, Wall Paper or W in Good
Cheap dowMiaaes, Lamps, Lamp tubes Good
Cheap or Wicks, eeal oil. etc , go to Good
Cheap Mossop's cheap oash store Good
Cheap if tod Wast Good
Cheap Good.
Cheap lour, n niui or GodCheap orowu sagar, nams, Shoulders or
Cheap sides, coffee; Imperial, Young Good

Cheap Hysbn orblaex in, bay them
Cheap 3 at Mossop's cheap for eash. Good

Good.
Cheap IF YOC Waxt imaod
Cheap Tallow candles, line or coarse salt GoodSmn jtfc h,nl.k... 1 . . 'Cieap Goode
Cheap apples or peaches, water or so. Goods
Cheap do crackers, eaU at Mosse-p.'- , Soed
Cheap whef e you can buy cheajv. (iuod
Cheap IP VOII WANT Goodx
C.fevijs'Port wine for Medical or Pmommma-Chtn- Goads

tal fises. Swret wine, old Monon-Chea- p Goode
gahela or rye wbisay, Ctterry Ooods

Cheap and Cognao brandy, bwy at Goods
Cheap Mossop's eheap each, store. Goodt
Cheap . iv TOC WAil Goods
C)Rirsens Fieg, prn or djried Car-i0- "'Chtap i ,,. filbert, evaam- rm. Goode
Cheap ground nut. caadaosK Lianariaa Goode

or Liquorice root, boy taesa Goods
' Mo""'"" and good. Goods.

IP TO WANT - Goad

Chea),?0 bJ Dy ,rtic, eP. be 61'ruTZA sure to r to Slownn f. k. ..n. . .

CAW cheaper far eash thaa any other cw!CAI Ters Clearfield
Cheapl November 27.1861. ap'59.!o
Approved tottntry proditee f .r aSJ taien atthe utuaJ OMtrtetmret in exchange ,ood:

m ""-r- sSwi
son--

,


